
TENTH RACE

Golden Gate
APRIL 29, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.41© ) CALIFORNIA DERBY Purse $100,000 ( plus $1,800Other Sources ) FOR THREE
YEAR OLDS. By subscription of $50 each to accompany the nomination or by supplementary nomination
of $2,000 at the time of entry which includes all fees. $1,000 to enter. Weight: 122 lbs. Highest earnings
preferred. closed Thursday, April 20, 2023with 13 nominations. A trophy will be presented to the winning
owner.

Value of Race:$101,800 Winner $60,000;second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $2,000; sixth $450;seventh $450;eighth $450;ninth
$450. Mutuel Pool $218,162.00 ExactaPool$113,824.00SuperfectaPool $51,097.00SuperHigh FivePool $6,373.00 TrifectaPool $76,247.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

31à23 ¬GG¦ PrinceAbu Dhabi f 3 122 9 9 9 6¦ 6ô 3¦ 1ô Chavez A 3.00
12à23 ¦SA¦ Phosphorescnc-FR 3 122 5 3 4¦ 5§ 5ô 4Ç 2ö Rispoli U 10.20
8ß23 ªGG¦ Egon 3 122 4 4 6¦ô 7Ç 9 8ô 3¦ö Roman EA 10.80
31à23 ¬GG¨ Harcyn b 3 122 2 5 3ô 3¦ 3¦ 1ô 4ó Antongrgi III W 5.00
11á23 ¤GG© Passarando 3 122 7 7 8¦ 9 8ô 9 5¦ Alvarado F T 4.00
4à23 ¤GG§ SeaDog b 3 122 1 6 5Ç 4¦ 4§ 5ô 6ó Monroy F 27.60
31à23 ¨SA¦ Nauvoo 3 123 3 2 2¦ô 2¦ 2Ç 2¦ 7§õ Pena B 28.60
4à23 «SA¬ Chase the Chaos f 3 122 8 8 7Ç 8¦ 7§ 7¦ 8É Ayuso A 2.40
19à23 ªSA¬ Jam Session b 3 122 6 1 1¦ô 1¦ô 1ô 6Ç 9 Espinoza A 25.30

OFF AT5:56 Start Good For All ButSEA DOG, CHASE THE CHAOS. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :48¦, 1:12¨, 1:38¦, 1:44© ( :23.83, :48.38, 1:12.77, 1:38.35, 1:44.91 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -PRINCE ABUDHABI 8.00 4.20 3.60
5 -PHOSPHORESCENCE-FR 9.60 7.60
4 -EGON 9.80

$1 EXACTA 9-5 PAID $35.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
9-5-4-2 PAID $152.31 $1 SUPERHIGHFIVE 9-5-4-2-7
PAID $6,056.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-5-4 PAID $155.50

B. g, (Apr), byPalace Malice - American Girl-Ire , by High Chaparral-Ire . Trainer Wright Blaine. Bred by Colts
Neck Stables LLC (Ky).

PRINCEABUDHABI unhurried inthe early stages, raced three wide intothebackstretch run,advancednearing the half-mile
marker, continued that steady bid while two wide on the second turn, came in a bit tight and waited for racingroom nearing the
topof the stretch, angled three wide for the drive,split rivalsnearing the furlong pole and loomed atmid-stretch, took command
nearing the sixteenth-marker, kept to task to deep stretch and dug in in the final strides to prevail. PHOSPHORESCENCE (FR)
settled in the second flight whilenever far back, raced three wide into the second turn, was roused five wide intothe stretch,
advanced at the furlong pole, rallied in deep stretch, came withinaim of PRINCE ABU DHABI inside of the sixteenth-marker,
surged in the final strides and just missed for the win, while holding for second. EGON settled inthe second flight in the early
running, raced threewide intothe first turn then slipped to the twopath intothe backstretch run, came two wide into thefar turn,
wasrousedsixwideintothe stretch, closedwillingly inside of thefurlongmarker, couldnotreel inthe toptwo inthe final stages and
heldsafely inthe end for third.HARCYNwasforwardly placed intothe first turn,stalked the decent fractions into the backstretch
run, raced outside of rivalsto the half-mile marker, came three wide into the second turn, was roused andvied for the lead at
the quarter marker, took a narrow lead into the stretch, raced on the left lead to the furlong marker, could not hold off PRINCE
ABUDHABI inside of the furlong marker and weakened in the final stages. PASSARANDO allowed to settle, racedtwo wide into
the backstretchrun, wascontent totrail to the half-milemarker, roused threewide on the far turn, swung widest andcame seven
wide into the stretch, advancedatmid-stretchandwasgaining inthe final furlong. SEADOGwascrowded byHARCYNat the start
and wasaway a bitslowly, settled inthe secondflightwhile saving ground into the backstretchrun, improvedpositionnearing the
half-mile marker, advanced to come within aimat the quarter pole, swung four wide into the stretch, lost ground at the furlong
marker andcould notmuster the needed late response.NAUVOO showedearly speed andwasprominent into the first turn, stalked
thedecent pace throughthe backstretchrunandintothe far turn,advanced tovie for the leadheading intothe stretch, battled with
HARCYN tothe furlong pole, could notmatch strideswith oncoming rivals in the final stages and gave way. CHASE THECHAOS
hoppedat the start andwasoff a stepslowly, settledoff of the decentearly pace,savedgroundtothe second turn, tipped two wide
for the drive anddid not threaten. JAM SESSION broke alertly, showed good early speed anddictated terms in the early stages,
set decent fractions throughthe backstretchrun, came under pressure nearingthe half-milemarker, couldnot keeppaceheading
tothe furlong grounds and fadedinthe drive.

Owners- 1, Kinross Lance and Kinross Steve; 2, Warren Andrew N and WarrenRania; 3, WilliamsonRacing LLC; 4, Moss Jerome S; 5,
WilliamsLarry D andWilliamsMarianne; 6,Paradise RoadRanch LLC; 7, MJVET Stables and TaboadaRacing Stables LLC; 8, Ference Adam
andDory Bill; 9, Eclipse ThoroughbredPartners andColburn Harold

Trainers- 1, Wright Blaine; 2, McCarthy Michael W; 3, France Reid; 4, Sherman Steve M; 5, Specht Steve; 6, Jauregui O J; 7, Wong
Jonathan; 8,Moger Ed Jr; 9, McCarthy Michael W

50 CENT Pick Three (2-1-9) Paid $24.50 ; Pick Three Pool $24,342 .
$2Daily Double (1-9) Paid $68.00 ; Daily Double Pool $21,570 .

https://shop.drf.com/kentucky-derby?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=packages

